
Fast Time
or slow time is something un-

known in a Ramser watch. Ab-

solute accuracy is the merit of a
fine watch, and one that you can
always depend upon. Our fine
watches are of the best and are
enclosed in cases of either gold
or silver, in handsome designs.

Ba.ll. Hamilton and
Bun n Railroad Watch-
es.

J. ffjUxmsev
Jeweler and Scientific Optician.

Opposite Harper House.

Correct 'GlotAesJorJVen

The taste, fitness, and manner of
wearing your clothes.

Lord Clieslerfield to hit son.

Your clothes will
always be in good
taste, fit you perf-
ectly, and give you
long service if they
bear this label

jflljrfcd $enjamin&(?
MAKERS NEW yRK

Equal to fine cuAom-macJ- e

in all but price. The makers
guarantee, and ours, with

.every garment. CJ We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

THE LONDON
You Know Us"

l!l M

) ana
11

PASTRY,
MADE UP AS DELICIOUS.

At c s fcj e- lun rur adcd
U. THAN YOU CAN MAKE IT

OURSELF.
SEE OUR WINDOW, GET

OUR PRICES THEY WILL
CONVINCE YOU.ur ADC CITIHTCn DC

TWEEN SEVENTEENTH AND
EIGHTEENTH STREETS, SEC-
OND AVENUE. ON SOUTH
SIDE OF THE STREET.

Math's
Confectionery unci Par-

ti Supply House.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. .Co Chicago. 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford. III.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.

The old fire and time tried companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

TITE AUG US, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1004. r

LOSING ITS GRIP MINISTERS' IMPRESSIONS CLINTON FOR FOE
ON VIEWING EVERYMAN

Tr -- CltjCoDgrfM Trying roCall Back
Uoloaa Tbt Hare

JOIN WITH OTHER BODIES

Creating Confusion in Local Labor
Affairs Monthly Meeting

Held.

Unions centralized in the Tri-Cit- y

labor congress have been falling away

at a rate that is alarming the officers
)f the latter organization.

Until a few years apo the congress
embraced within its fold nearly every
local union In the trl-citie- s. It was a
power in local labor affairs. It still is
powerful, having In its membership
some of the wisest counselors in labor
matters in this locality, but there has
been springing up in Davenport and
n the other two cities organizations of
the same character as the congress.

These have been drawing the unions
heretofore affiliated with the tri-cit- y

txMly. The result has been a confusion
that has brought the unions to the
point where really they do not know
where they are at.

Committee to Labor With t'nlona.
The congress held its monthly meet-

ing at the Rock Island Industrial home
last evening. The situation above re-

ferred to was considered, and a com-

mittee appointed to confer with the
unions that have been withdrawn in
an effort to Induce them to return.
The committee is composed of the
president. H. C. Hergis. William Camp-
bell and E. C. Berry. Paul Henneberg,
William Campbell and H. C Hergis
were appointed a legislative commit-
tee.

The Rock Island Fuel company is to
be visited by a committee and asked
to give its consent to Its teamsters
joining the teamsters union. Paul
Henneberg reported that he had ob-- ,

tained the signatures of a number of j

dealers agreeing not to handle the
products of the Washburn-Crosb- y Flour.
& Cereal company, of Minneapolis, un-- 1

til the company had made Its peace
with union labor.

t'bnrjie In Dlitpm t rn.
K. C Berry, editor of the Tri-Cit- y

Unionist, was absent at the former
meeting at which he was represented
as having accepted advertising from
an unfair firm. He refuted the charge.
He stated that the blackboard In the
congress meeting room on which are
supposed to be posted the names of
firms that are not in good standing
with union labor had always served as
his guide. If the name of a business
house that may be antagonistic to the
interests of union labor was not writ-
ten there, he had no way of knowing
but ttiat it was on terms of equality
with others that were friendly. The
congress thereupon ordered expunged
from the records all reference to the
matter. Mr. Berry has entered into
contract with the congress to edit and
publish the official organ the ensuing
two years.

Federation Letter Received.
The congress received the letter

from the American Federation of Labor
giving notification that the blanks and
literature explaining the referendum
system of balloting were ready for de-
livery. This letter was held up t a
former meet in g, when there was a
charge of political manipulation on the
part of the federation.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

AMERICAN j,K.(;rta
w. i.. r.t.

Boston r.T .;it
N'fw Yrk .'; .. IK
''hicHo vK K ..""!
CU' cl;i ml S3 4 .r.H"?
Philadelphia 7 ".T .T..K
St. l.ouis M 4 .432
IV'trou til 7 .412
Washington 3" ll't .241

NATIONAL. L.EAC,rK.
W. I- - P.t.

N. v York 10.". 47 .!'lilcnKo :2 r.x .M3Pittsburg s. .nS
"incinii.it i 4 ." ."'4

St. Tenuis 7" 7.". .500
Brooklyn : .oS ..I
Hostoii o; .31:4
Phila.i. Irhia 50 1"0 .133

KKTK.RIl 1 I1KSIXTS.
AMERICAN I.EAO: E.

Cleveland. 6: I'etroit. 2 first Rami't.
Cleveland. . lvtroit. ." (five Innlnpsi.

NATIONAL I.EAJCE.
Pitt.-ihurs- :. S: St. loiis. 3 itlrst khiupi.
Pittsburg, 1"; St. Eouis. I sevii in-

nings .

WITH THE FIGHTERS.
O'Brien-Burn- s Fight.

Jack O'Brien and "Tommy Burns"
(Noah Brussol meet at the Badger
club of Milwaukee tonight. The pre--

to
As delicious as

Rev. Hedley Hall, Pastor Unitarian
Church, Moline, Writes of Tonight's

Production at the Illinois.

Rev. Hedley Hall, pastor of the Uni-

tarian church, Moline, writes the fol-

lowing criticism of "Everyman." which
Is.ta he presented this evening at the
Illinois theatre:

"The stage is a tremendous force as
an educator. It wields a fearful Influ-
ence for good or bad. It appeals to us
through the eyes and ears. We have
in well chosen language not only the
thought of the author, as we do from
the naked platform, but we also re-

ceive through the eyes the outward
form and show the actions which ac-

company the thought, presenting us
with real and not abstract life. Thus
it becomes a double means of educa-
tion.

"To many church and theatre seem
diametrically opposed; but the divorce
is only temporary. The stage was born
in the 'dim, religious light of the
church,' and some day when religion
grows wiser and more appreciative she
will recall her wandering child ana
use her as a means of education for
forwarding her ethical and lofty moral
precepts. a3 she once did in the days
past when her religious sentimeats (

were much more gross than they are
now, I

"Thoso who are interested in the
change and development of the drama
have one opportunity to study the pro-- j

duction of Everyman tonight at the
Illinois theatre. Rock Island.

"The play is an old one, supposed to
be written some time in the 15th cen-
tury and performed by the monks. It
has much crude beauty in its haunting i

lines. The play Is, in fact, a 'resurrect-
ed thing, be'ng performed in England
and this country in many of the halls
of learning and leading theatres. Like
all the old mystery and miracle plays
of those medieval days, its object is a
deep moral lesson a healthy, simple,
practical religion the religion that
stands supremely above all sentimen-
tal ritualistic nonsense the religion of
'good deeds.' a field open to the hum-
blest toilers in God's vineyard, bereft
of all cant, watered-eye- d nonsense,
knock-knee- d weakness.

"A strange sensation comes over one
as he sits and gazes and listens to this
play of the romantic age of religion.
Its weird music, its mystic caste of
thought, the shadowed and sacred
monastery settings, the far-awa- y smell
of the swaying censer flying around
you. the dim atmosphere of the relig
ious sentiment of the middle ages. You
feel the pathetic hopelessness of that
time: but through all the blindness of
the medieval night the flashes of the
bright clarifying light of a divine and
triumphant faith."

PROPERTY TO HER CHILDREN

Will of Mrs. Mary Griffin Probated in
County Court.

The will of the late Mrs. Mary Grif-
fin of this city was admitted to pro-
bate this morning in the county court.
By the provisions of the document,
which was witnessed by V. F. Dunn
and George Wenger, there are nominal
bequests to her sons, John and Mi-

chael Griffin: and her sons Matthew
and George, and daughter Mary are
each bequeathed the sum of $500. Tho
sum of $104 Is bequeathed to Rev.
Father J.,F. Lockney. The daughter.
Mary, is given the home, and the prop-
erty in the Harper addition is left to
tti fiv sons, with the condition that
Harry shall pay the sum of $200 each
to Matthew and George. All the prop-
erty not mentioned in the will is to be
divided among the five sons, and will
be held in trust for them for five years
by tho daughter, Mary. John T.
Shields is named as the executor of
the will.

liminary bouts will enlist the follow-
ing boxers: Buddy Glover of Chica-
go vs. Billy Nolan of Milwaukee, 1 1 C

pounds; Jack Dougherty of Milwau-
kee vs. Willie Mack of Brooklyn. 131
pounds; and Charlie Berry of Milwau-
kee vs. Warren Zurbrick, of Buffalo.
13S pounds. Malachy Hogan will ref
cree.

No Boxing at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Fromoters, mana-

gers, boxers, handlers, and towel
swingers who have been praying dur
ing the summer months for the cool
breezes of fall in anticipation of a busy
season at the glove walloping game
will be surprised to learn that Mayor
Harrison does not intend to issue any
permits for public boxing shows this
fall or winter. A city officfal in close
touch with the mayor said yesterday
he had sounded Mr. Harrison thorough-
ly on the question, having asked for a
permit to pull off a boxing show on the
west side, and was cut off quickly and
sharply with the declaration that no
permit would be issued under any con-
sideration.

t
The New

Body Builder
a Fresh Orange

Supersedes old-fashion- ed Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions
Guaranteed to contain all the medicinal elements, actually taken
from genuine frts.li cods' livers, with organic iron and other
bod --build ins

' iugredicuts, but no oil or gTea. making the
greatest strength and flesh creator known to medicine. For
old people, puny children, weak, pale women, nursing;
mothers, chronic cold, hacking coughs, throat and lung
troubles. Incipient consumption nothins equals VinoL

Try It If yoa don't like It ws will return mooey.
" ''harper house pharmacy, y

Rtck latand High School Meets
lowtni on Louter'a Grounds

Tomorrow.

LOCALS' CRIPPLED CONDITION

While Opponents are Reported to be in
Strong Form Several

in Hospital.

The high school football squad will
leave tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock
over the Burlington for Clinton, where
it is to line up against the high school
team of that city. The local players
are in a somewhat crippled condition
for the contest, and. if recent reports
can be relied on. their opponents are
an unusually strong eleven, so that
the Rock Island boys" hopes are not
the best.

In the years that Rock Island and
Clinton have played each other they
have come out about even in the num-
ber of games won. The team will be
deprived of Liitt. the regular half back,
who was hurt in the game with Ke-wane- e.

S.Mnlrr I'lnj-- a With Injur-- .

Soudcrs has an injured kii"p, and
though he will play, he will not be
at his best. Hcnning is hindered by
a sprained ankle.

The players practiced against.
Coach Coldren's pigskin chasers Tues-
day afternoon and performed excellent
work against the heavier Augustana
eleven. The "scrubs" have given op-

position for the regulars at other times
during the week.

Coach Wanner has given the follow-
ing as the team which will play in
Clinton: Center. Detloff; left guard,
Scott; left tackle. Ehrhorn: left end.
McManus; right guard. Folsom; right
tackle, Coleman; right end. Harms;
quarterback.. Marquis; left half. Adam-son- ;

right half. Souders; full back,
Heimbeck.

To .r'iiipiin- - Ten 111.

Others who will accompany the team
are Kinner, Henning and Swanson as
substitutes. Coach Wanner. Manager
Krell, Harry Mitchell, who will be one
of the officials, and probably Mr.
Knapp.

BASEBALL BRIEFS.

Directors Meet Tonight.
The directors of the Rock Island

Baseball association meet tonight to
close up the affairs of the season of
1901 and make plans for next season.

Philadelphia Club for Sale.
Philadelphia. Fa., Oct. 7, Philadel-

phia millionaires who tried baseball
as an investment and incidentally
nought to make the national game pop-

ular with the swell set have admitted
the experiment is a failure. As a con
sequence the fate of the Philadelphia
National league baseball club hangs
in the balance.

After two years' experience, which
has cost the club between $60,000 and
$70,000, it is said on good authority
that at the next meeting of the club
the local franchise in the National
league will be disposed of to the high-
est bidder. A meeting of the stock-
holders was held yesterday, but owing
to the limited number who attended,
no definite action was taken. The
president's report showed a heavy
financial loss this season. After it
was accepted an informal discussion
took place and indicated a general
feeling in favor of disposing of the
franchise.

President Potter said: "We shall
finish the season and all debts will be
paid, but after that it will be for the
stockholders to determine whether
they wish to continue or not. I shall
continue in charge of tlie club until
some action is taken."

President Pulliam of the National
league was present at the meeting.

Bloomington Has $1,127 Surplus.
Bloomington. Oct. 7. The annual

meeting of the Bloomington Baseball
association of the Thrce-Ky- e league
was held last night. The treasurer's
report showed a surplus for the season
of $1,127. President Charles Miller
and all the old officers were reelected.

Baseball Decisions.
Cincinnati. Oct. 7. The National

Baseball commission yesterday decid-
ed that the claim of the New York
National league club to Outfielder Vin-
son of the Providence team is not
legal. The commission decided that
'he sale of Player Ahline by the Keo-
kuk Ia.) club to the Des Moines club
was legal.

COLTS DEFEAT ARSENALS
Only One Match in the City Bowling

League Last Evening.
But one match was played in the

City Bowling league last evening, the
Colts besting the Arsenals. The
Planters-Busines- s men match was
nostponed to next Monday evening.
The score:

Colts.
3chocker 1C1 120 1 14 431
jlasco 140 217 105 52
McCarthy 1 f,r 15" 125 43
Luft 13 114 371
Dickover ltl 140 147 437

Totals . 743 701 0f5 2201
Arsenals.

Miller 133 1"7 109 371
Boesen . . l.TJ lo7 17 1

Thomas 127 1 13 127 337
McDonald 132 12 !:; 303
Lither . . . 173 100 1"G 435

Totals 771 C71 CS: 1127

Last Bay,
Tomorrow,
SoLfvirdaLy.
October 8,

of the Big SeJe fvt

The Sunshine Outfitters
THOUSANDS HAVE TAKEN

ADVANTAGE OF THIS WONDER-
FUL SALE HAVE YOU. TELL
US WHERE YOU CAN BUY GOOD
FALL GOODS AT SUCH PRICES
AS THESE?

ladies' patent leather QQr
shoes for JO
Men's fine Kersey over- - M QJ-coa-

ts

for

ladies' and misses' win- - 4 nr
ter coat sfor I.v70
Indies' tailor-mad- e suits q q
for J
Bovs" winter knee pants
for 19C
Boys' new fall suits . i q
for only I.T"v

Ladies' warm flannel nr.
waists for UC

Men's fine custom-mad- e rn
suits for Oil
New fall pattern ingrain nr
carpets OOC
Iron bed. mattress and 7 OCsprings for ,v0
Handsome smooth or q qj--
tufted couches O,v0
Swell line handsome oak O O C
rockers L.,jO
Large oak C fCchiffonier for 0,ClO
See our large Round Oak r
heater for i, btl

TO THE NEWLY WED:

FOUR R O O M S FURNISHED
COMPLETE FOR $98, ON EASY
PAYMENTS OF $10 A MONTH.

me
Sunshine
Outfitters.

113 East Second St., Davenport, la.

Tips to Travelers.
$4.05 to Springfield and return via

tho Rock Island, Oct. 5. 0, and 7. Re
turn limit, Oct. S.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If so, take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
10:30 p. m., or the early morning train
at 5:30. Vou will be assured of a
pleasant and safe journey.

Illinois Central Excursions.
To the south and southwest only $1S

round trip, Peoria. III., Vicksburg.
Miss., New Orleans, La., Houston,
Tex., Galveston. Tex., San Antonio,
Tex., Dallas, Tex.. Fort Worth, Tex.,
and intermediate points. Tickets on
sale Sept. 20th and 27th. Oct. 4th and
1Mb. A grand opportunity to rev. th:
south and southwest. Stop overs per-
mitted en route. For full particulars
write or call on the undersigned. O.
A. Smith. Commercial Agent. City
ticket office. 329 Main street.

. Go to . .

WILLIAMSON 8
To buy or sell Second Hand
Goods of all Kinds

1628 Second Avenue. New 'Phone 5164

r
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flip

Yes,
Can
GreLt

styles
Genviine

uits and Overcoats
For Children

InxJitc an Inspection.
We are only in
Rock Island genu-
ine Duster Brown, clothing

ULLEMEYER

STERLING

&e

for.

XOc

Z5?e

Quality is the Point
We are thinking of when placing orders for Smokers' Sup-

plies, and for that reason when you make a purchase here
you know you are getting THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY.

EVERYBODY KNOWS THE PLACE,

Cigar Store
Harior House block. John P. Sexton, Prop.

, 0OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX50O0O0O00 CXXXXXXXXX3CXXXXXXXXCOO :

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OKFICKIIS
J. M. liill'i'ld. I'lfsiilrnt.
H. IV Hull. Vi.-- I'resiil lit.
I. UiTenawalt, 'aslitrr.

M'tinn ih- - tu:-im:- s July 2, S9'
anil orciipis frv K. corner of Mitch-
ell & l.!i'l-'- s l!iiiiriK.
CXSCGOOOOCKXCXXXOCOOC

THE
WORK or
THE

la1slee
jTtudio

is rccogniz-et- l

CVS

T5ie Best
Exsmineition

is invited.

Blakslee.
1823 THIRO ve. BOTH PHONES

FLOKEMCK K. KMfiHTi

PJa.no Forte Instruc-
tress and Orchestral
Accompanist.
Faniili.ir with the N'and.-in- l Ov-
ertures, Cla.tMc and Popular
Music of the iMy.

I.'IHKKT l. KU.Hr
Kxprtenrfl Tr.p Dmninor.

(t'nlon MuslrlariK)

Adtlrraa 1113 t i'z St Rork l.land

IT CUR.ES..
Cramps Sum-
mer Complaint
ec . quickly dis-
pelled by

Cincho Relief Tonic.
At all druggists and caf.

O Price. 25c

We
Please you if
Us
NEWEST

thoLt you Ok.ro looking
line of the

fall of

firm
selling

Krcade

iihi: TOIt
li. K. 'abb', 1'. 1 i t iih u a 1,

William 11. Part, Phil Mitchell.
It. 1". Hull. L. Simon,
i: V. Hurst. J M. Unfold.
John Yolk.

Solicitors Jackson A-- Hurst.

Economy
Dental
Parlors,

1610'? Second Avenue.
Phone 822 old.

For 30 Days
vp ni like ihr urumlml ofTrr In

lnlr- - fvrr rrnd.

Pin ten from in fill.
(ill ('rnwn from S."i In 97.
Itlchniond Crnnnx from " to f7.
I.OKlin rimrn from $3 in ..
ioId rilllntsn from $1 fo $.t.

rinllnn Alloy Kllllnjcn from 1 to 92.
Silver Killfnisn from ."VOc to l.
Iorrrlaln Inlny from 91 fo fX
Omrnl rilllncn I'lll'l'..
Ksfrartlna: anil f Irnnlne; Kit KK.

f'omp nnd f oor aninplra of
Hridjte Work Ihr flnet rirr In the

II . Tvielvr hrfdfcrn mndr lr na and
plncrd In thr inoirflin of our patlrnfa
lanl nffk. The namea tit tlirae pro-p- ie

will follow Inter.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

tawed Building etone. Ashlar aid
Trimmings a Specialty

. for cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Is'and on the C, B. A. Q. railroad.
Triins No, 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE. STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be cren at Room No.
12. Mitchell A. Lynde, building.
Address:
ARTHUR B'JRRALL, Manager,

rtoc'i Island or Colons, III.


